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CHECK FLASHER WILL CAPITAL PUNISHMENT REVIEW OF - CHANGES ,
MADE BY CONGRESS- -

IN FEDERAL . TAXES''

HARD WORK, ECONOMY AND

SAVING ARE NECESSARY.

SAY WALL STREET LEADERS

ASK GOVERNORS TO "

HELP Ilf EDUCATING THE
PEOPLE FOR PEACE

. WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. In an
effort to "prersnt public apathy"
on world peace after, the close of the
Washington conference, the National
Council for limitation of armament
announced today it had written to the
overnort of the forty-eig- States,
asking-suppo- rt in "educatifag public
sentiment during the coming year for
the next step toward permanent
peace," and that thirteen affirmative
responses had been received.

BUSINESS WILL BOOM
WHEN PRICES ARE SEDUCED

SAYS HENRY FORD
IRON MOUNTAIN, MICH, Jan.

2. Industrial conditions during the
new year will be determined largely
by the treed of retail prices, Henry
Ford declared tfere, in a statement on
Ihe outlook for 1922." Price adjustments in many lines
were made last year and were almost
wholly responsible for the improve-
ments recorded, the manufacturer
said. There are still many lines, he
added, in which this movement had
not become apparent.

"Existing costs," Mr. Ford said,
''are the chief factors in present mar-

ket conditions. When prices are re-

duced business will boom." -
V

-

linDC Tn DIIT WAV
uutL iu , i u I ll ft I n
LIMITATION PLAN IN FINA

SHAPE BY END OF WE EK

Naval Experts Are Busy Iro
ing Out Details of Plan
Look For Settlement of Fa:
Eastern Questions Nest
Week.

' Bv ino Associate Press.;
WASHINGTON, au. 2. Despite

thu new year's holiday, naval experts of
the arms conference delegations kept
at ork today on M heir task of irouing
out details of tho naval limitation plnu,
which it is hoped to put into iinil treaty
form by tho end of the week. With no
serious di..culty expected in formulat-
ing the necessary technical adjustments
to cover such (jucstioiiR as rcjilucenumt
and scrapping of slrips, there wua a gen-
eral feeling today that tho .cud of the
week' may sec another plenary seKalbu of
the conference for announcement of a
formal r treaty covering the
naval limitation (mvumhc

With this prosp-- t for final disposition
of tho naval i.rom-mn- . there waa a iren- -

eral exDcctation amone the delegations
today that in tho following week a t- -

th'uieut covering the Fnr Eastern field
would bo effected, the coufer- -

ence to adjourn about the middle of the
mouth. Despite the several troublesome

( iisues which apparently havo yet to be
Cleared away in thnf branch of the nego-
tiations, including the (Shantung ques-
tion, upou which the Japanese nud Chi-

nese are now deadlocked, it was believed
that settlement would Hot be delayed be-
yond two - weeks. Most of the' foreign
delegates have made definite arrange-
ments for their departure at the end of
that time.

In connection with Far Eastern ques-
tions, the tSiberinH situation had bwu
brought suddenly into prominence
tarough publication by the special dele-
gation hero from tho Far Eastern repub-
lic of copies of alleged communications
between the, Japanese and French gov-
ernments covering the proposal that the
the two governments act in concert nt
the Washington conference with respect
to tho establishment of a' Japanese pro-
tectorate over Siberia. "Although the
documents were promptly declared by a
member of the"Japanese delegation to be
a "malicious fabrication", and charac-
terized by a French delegate as "forgeri-
es, stupidly contrived," there was con-
siderable speculation today whether the
accusation would bo brought formally
before the conference by tho Chinese or
some other delegation, when the Siberian

View Pawing of 1921, With Re-gr- et

But Looking Hopefully
to the , FutureWorld Is
Looking to America For Cap--

; ital to Rehabilitate World.
' (Bf Tto Associated Press.)

.'; NEW YORK, Jan. 2 Wall Street
.: .t - innl i I U .,

grcts, but-look- s helpfully to the future
' although realising that the new year wit
4 put the country to ever a greater tent cj

its resources and stability.
'

-- Leaders of industry and finance ei
phasizo their belief that return to no

. mal conditions cannot be accumpluhc
putil everybody settles down to ournes

.work, economy and saving.
v . For tae most part, however, those who

r. hold the purso strings and control the
country's important industrial enter-- ,

prises believe that the United States is
destined to grow as a world power.

. V This belief is largely founded ou the
' fact that Europo is leaning more lieavi- -

ly upon tlds market. All foreign mar-
kets, it is pointed out, look to the Unit-- ,

ed States as almost the only market fur
the capital needed to effect the rehabili-
tation of the old world.

';'' The latest caso in point is that of tho
Dutch Oovcrnment, which only yesterday
awarded 40,000,000, or 4ii per cent of
a ncyr Joan to our lnnkcrs, tho proceeds
Jo bo luted on its Far Eastern colonies.

. Forecasts of general business coiidi-- '
tioil in 1922 are unusually difficult, in
thrt'oninion nt enunervatirn ,ihmrvers be- - !

rftllMV ttf thn nmltv linifrtutiitifii I

beset the era of readjustment nud re- -

t
constrgetion

MTHE UNEMPLOYED

IN MANY CITIES ARE

. AIDED BT AUTHORITIES!
i

S
Aft the cities in the United States of

moro. than 20,000 population havo now
been' reached by th President 's Confer-
ence on Uperoidoymcnt, and some very

'interesting reports have been received as
to the novel means aken by various
communities to provide work for the
jobless. These are collected in the clear
ing house of information mnintainod iy

BESJSTEXTBADITIONj

W. C. Krout Denies Any
tvnowicage 01 uatioma m
fair Attorney Woltz Rep
resenting State Goes to At - !

lanta to Appear Before Gov
ernor Was Identified by
Three Gastonia Men.

Attorney A. E. Woltx. representing
the Htate, leaves tonight for Atlanta
where tomorrow lie will appear before
the governor of Georgia in a hearing on
tho matter of tho returu to North Caro-
lina of W. C- - Rrout, the man arrested
there last eek ou a chnrge of flecciug l

three Uastonm banks of several hundred
dollars recently. Mr. WolU represents
Solicitor Cieorge W. Wilsmi mho is de-

tained in Charlotte in Mecklenburg r

Court.
. Accompanying Mr. Woltx will be Mr.
Luther Anthon, of the Third Natidlinl
Hank, ami Mr., K. K. Caldwell, of tin
First National Hank. Mr. John A.
Hunter, of the Citizens National Hank,
aocomtianicd by Mrs. Hunter, li'ftVur
Atlanta on o. 1.17 this morning,
Messrs. Hunter, Caldwell and Anthony

fwent to Atlanta last wwk and identified
Krout as the man for whom they cashed
forged checks. Krout is resisting ex-

tradition. Chief of Police J. E, Orr
left for Atlanta Friday night armed
with requisition papers from Governor
Morrison for Krout a return to this
HtaW for trial but the Governor of
Georgia refused to grant the extradition
without giving Krout a hearing. This
will Ihj given "him tomorrow.

It will Ik? recalled that the young Gas-
tonia bankers positively identified Krout.
each of them singling him out of n crowd
without any hesitancy. Krout, it is un-

derstood, claims thut ho can establixh an
alibi. If the Georgia governor honors
the, requisition Krout will be brought
immediately to Gastonia nnd will bo held
for trial here at the next term of (i list on
Huperior Court.

MANY WANT TO HELP

U. S. TO SETTLE PROBLEM

Disposition of Allied Debt of
Ten Billion Dollars Arouses
Unusual Interest.

(By The AisocisvVl t'rea.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. L Unusual

ultimate disposition of
debt owed thejl'uited.
ied governments has

hroughnut the country dur- -

. z the past few weeks, Treasury offi-t- .

'nid today.
ita... letters have come into treasury

asking i- information on the subject
and offeri'iij,' advice, while debating soci-
eties in different parts of the country
have wcn writing iu for data on which

situation is taken up on the Thr ifoM tho
Far Kasterrt representatives themsdves,00'0?,0,

yk Colonel Arthur Woods, Chairman of the power sites nt Muselo tihoals. They
en ,. t'ivie and .IJim-rKene- nounr.eil that they would proceed to

Moasures, and are sent out in. bulletin Washington when tho inspection was
iornv every ten dsys to all mayors, as completed, for a conference ' with Sccre-suggestio-

towards the solution of their Mary Weeks.

DB. HENDERLITE DECLINES V
THE CALL TO COLUMBIA

Popular Pastor Presbyterian
Church Decides to Remain
in Gastonia Rather Than Ac
cept Call to First Presbyte-
rian Church in Columbia.

At the morning service Sunday at tho
First Presbyterian church, the pastor,
Key. J. H. Henderlite, I. I)., announced
to 'Uie congregation that he had

the call recently extended him by
the First Presbyterian church, of Co-

lumbia, s. C.
The call' to the Columbia church was

considered most flattering1. It is the
largest church of its denomination In
South Carolina. Attached to the call
were other nattering attarctions. The
congregation of tho First Presbyterian
Church are congratulating themselves en
the decision of Dr. Henderlite to re
main wnn tnein. ureal pressure was
brought to bear upon Dr. lleuderlite
by tho' official board of ciders and dea-
cons rtnd by individual members of the
congregation

TIlO clllirch in Columbia was made
vacant some mouths ago by the resigna-
tion of Dr. A. W. Blackwood.

SAN FRANCISCO FIRM IS
BIDDING FOR GOVERNMENT

PLANT AT MUSCLE SHOALS

(By The Associated Tress.)

f Luac.MJi, am,, Jan. rue
Construction Company of North Amer
ica w a competitive biddar for the Gov
ernment's mrrate plant and power site
at Muselo ShoalK, C C. Tinkler, presi-
dent of the corporation, announced here
today.

C. C. Tinkler and Fred C. Hitchcock,
oflicers of the Construction Company of
North America, a S:in Francisco corpor-ntio-

today began an inspection of the
Government 's nitrate plants and water

Whether the company the3' represent
will become a competitive bidder for the
Government's latent war project with the
idea of operating it, or whether tho ex-

pected proposal has. to do with com-
pleting the construction work, has not
boon stated.

Henry Ford a offer to purchase ami
le.-m- the nitrate and water powot pro-
jects at Muselo Shoals, Ala., stands

among the. widely different propo-
sals received from nitrate interests by'
which the Government would entirely rid
itself of future construction expenses in-

cident to the completion and immediate
operation of tho project.

Of the other proposal received, and
contemplated by War Department of-
ficials, including that of C. C. Tinkler,
of 8an Francisco, none can be construed
iu the ctaiipefitivo sense as In'iug com

j

parable to that mado by Mr. Ford.
While Mr. Tinkler and his agents arc
scheduled to lay their offffcr before
Secretary Weeks in detail this week. Do
partment officials arc of tho opinion that
it will prove to 'be 'moro of a bid for
contract construction work than for pri
vote os8ession ami operation of the
proKTtie.j,involvcd. ,

Secref'ury Weeks has repeatedly de-
clared in favor of disposing of the prop-
erties hi a way that, will relievo the Gov-
ernment of responsibility for their com-
pletion nud at the same time insure the
operation of tho plants byprivnto man-
agement to the industrial advantage of
the country. He has also declared fre-
quently his opposition to asking Congress
for further appropriations so that the
Government might complete the projects
and operate the mas a Government own-
ed and controlled bilsinesa. Under the

WTinkler proosal, ns interpreted in part
by the Department, the Government
would at leact become a half owner and
would have to mako'uvnilahle the money
required to complete the work, which is
variously estimated from HO,000,iuO up.

FOUR OFFICIALS FOR GAME
TO TRAVEL 17,320 MILES

i (By he Assoelaretl Press.)
&TOKANE, .WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.

Approximately 17,,'I20 mih-- s will 1k
covered by the four officials nt today 'nj
football game at Pasadena, between Cali-- t

fornin nnd Washington and Jefferson, in)
getting from their homes to tho southi-rn- j

California city nnd back again, it host
been estimated here.. f

'Tom Thorite, New York, one of the of
fieials, will over the greatest distance,
journeying approximately 3,686 miles' tireach' Pasadena Walter Eckersall, ft
flii,ncm nnlhn ,ni,.inl will A... fi. t

Skane, the retertTwm ride' I 700
miW an.i If ir Tt..atu.i 8nn Fan,.ia..n I

OPPONENTS APPARENTLY

a annn niwffnsMAm
Y I IIS I IN I hit hS I

Not a Single Protest Against
Court s Uecree Is Heard in
Case of Wright Rouse, Le-

noir County Negro, Sentenc--
ed to Die in Electric Chair.

(Bv Max Abcmethy.)
RALKKill, Jan. 2. Capital puuish-meu- t

opponents apparently lost inter-
est iu their cause today when Governor
Morrison' heard the appeal for commutu- -

tion of Wright Kouse, Lenoir county
negro, convicted slayer of William Whit-
ley, white, of WaUliuburg, not a singla
protest against the court's decree being
carried out reaching tho executive s ot-- i

fice. t

There were petitions from Lenoir coun--t- y

citizen asking the governor to com !

mute the death aeutujce to life imprison-- j

mcut, supplementing the appeal of. the'
negro s auoLUcyg, mil inui anegeu vnsi
number of North Carolinians who shud--

der whenever the Slate's court semis al
murderer or rapist to thn electric chair
did not raise their voice today In behalf
of tli" black half wit who fired the shot
fo Whitley's wifu and paramour for
thn paltry sum of $--

.Today' healing was in din-c- t con
trast to the appeal recently made lieforoi
the governor on liehalt of J. T. Jiarris,
white merchant and fraternal order
member of ltidgeeroat, convicted of mur-
der and tiontenecd to di. in the electric
choir for his crime ugiiiust State and
society. 'Today the black man's attor-
neys had everything to do. In the Hnr-ri-

ease the governor was two weeks
answering the telegrams, letters and tele-

phone calls urging commutation.
Then many opponents of capital pun-

ishment were found over the Htate. To-

day the iudii-ntiou.'- i are that this
overwhelmingly large number of

North Carolina citizens have tied the
Htate. It in difficult to fathom and will,
of course, ei capitalized by proponents
of the electric chair ns ft remedy for de-

terring murder.

SERGEANT LANCASTER FACES
TRIAL FOR THIRD TIME.

(Hy The Associated Press.) '
HAMILTON, Ala., Jan. 2. Nine

of Company M, Alabama Na- - i

t'.oual Guard, charged with murder in
connection with the lynching of William
Haird. a miner, at Jasper, January PI,
last year, were arraigned here today nnd
their trials act for January 9. The
guardsmen were brought here? lust night
from JOHsfnier jail, where they have
been confined awaiting trial. They will
Tfftrlod separately. " " '

This will be the the tiliird time that
Sergeant It. L. Lancaster, one of the
defendants in the action, has been plac
ed on trial. Following a mistrial, a;
motion for cont finance was granted lust
July, when the case wus called a see--

ond time by reason of newspaper arti- -'' npiwnng in this county bearing on

DEATH BY ACCIDENT.
MA (OS,, (in.. Jan. 2. Theory of,

murder, iu lonnection with the dentil of i

Armstrong, following a fell from
t,u' ,,lir'' ",orv window of a local hotel

"ie night of December 23, has been,
nliau.loncd by city detectives nnd the!
solicitor-general'- department, it was
stated today.

Officers are, working on the theory
(that the man was robbed prior to his
death and that he descenedeil from the
bedroom window by means of sheets and
blankets. They claim to have found
marks cn a wall in the rear of the hotel,
showing where the man, iucliming down
the rope, scraped against the side of the
building. Minnie Perry and Bessie
Jones, held for several days, have been
released.

FINANCE COMMITTEE NOT
TO ATTEND FUNERAL.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Members
the Semite Finance Committee of

which the late Senator Penrose was
chairman, met informally today with

c.ectation that all members of the
committee would go to Philadelphia for j

funr:il t he w Mi r,f 1he

senator s family that tho funeral lie!
. "

t

Jlinra"'.nM.r.. communica eu. nowev.
Nonarnr Met umber, the rankinir

b'epubliian memlxT, aii'Lthe ctuntiiitteo.
therefore. decided to take no actum. It ed

I determine, however, that several of
members would draft the resolutions 'the

which are to lie submitted to the senate
when it convenes tomorrow.

The plan of senate leaders for tomor-
row is t tint, tne senate meet ami auo pi
resolutions with respect to the memory

its late member anil adjourn to the
follow ing dav.

FRENCH PRESS BITTER
TOWARD ENGLAND'S CONDUCT

..PARIS. Jan. 2. Mvml-er- s of the
French delegation siiould have lost no

time in giving their view of the Amen j

J.
in.ngnai.on enarges or imperialism aa,
militarism against I ranee, ,nnd referred j

bitterly to the conduct of England. i for
"Obviously, the American program

-Wd." he decalred, "that all navies
tthould be-o- f tho same type, and that the
.mo ra(io flJC(, for it0, pa onl.l

to small units and submarines.'
i Without waiting, wc should have assert- -

given them at its face value. They were
afterwards astonished to find ikiw our
ideas wero full of tucks and folds. .Our
leaders made the same mistake in 1919
In dealing with President Wi!so an
were similarly accused or dupbeity."

Here Is' How They Will Affect '

i the People Generally.- - Di -

gest of Tax Changes';.
When You Ride on a Train
You Will Not Have to Pay

, Eight Per cent. - . .

(By Tho Associated reas.)
WASHINGTON", Dee. 31

in federal taxes voted by Congress lust
month will coma into full force tomor-- ,

row. Here's bow they will effect you:
J When you ride on a railroad train or "

an inland or coastwise-steame- yoa.no ,

longer will have to pay the government
H per cent of tie; amount of your fare
and S per cent of the cost of yoursot,
Is'Hh or stateroom.

When you ship freight yoa will not
' be assessed ail extra I! per pent of the
cost. Likewise you can send packages
by express or parcels post without hav-

ing to give up a "war tax.", '
When you visit the turner drug store ,

for a bottle of proprietary medicine, a ' .'

tube of tooth paste, a toilet preparation
or the like you will escape the vexatious
stiitnp taxes. - .

When you go to a soda fountain you no
longer will tiud Uncle Sam holding out
his hand for a penny on each IU cents or '

fraction that you pay the clerk for a . .

drink or a plate of ice cream.
If you want to sport a pair of shoes .

costing more than you will not' havo .

to lay out a tax. These and all of the
other luxury taxes on clothiug
as m il as those ou umhrclhi, pnrasoLs,
sun shades, picture frames, trunks, val-

ises, pockctbook', etc., go into the dis-

card tomorrow. . .,' - ,T.
If yon live in a place tlmt still can

boast of a lu-ee- movie show or .other
place of amusement you will not lie as-

sessed a penny tax. If the charge, ex-- ".

ceeds 10 rents, however, you will eontin- - t
ue to pay a war levy a tt he present rates

lot" a cent for each 10 cents or fraction..',
Personal Incomes.

All heads of families with dependents
will get a slight reduction in their in-"-

iconic fax during the new year, the ex-- !

tent being S for each dependent aa a re- -

suit of the increase from $200 to S400
iu the exemption on. account or depend-
ents.

if you are married and your' net-- in-

come in l2l was $5,000 or less, bowevv
er. yon will get a still further reduction
in tuxes us the normal exemption for ,
muri'icd men in this class has been

from S2.0UU0 to S2.500. 8'uiglu
men arc .given no ndditiounl exemption
and can deduct only $l,0u0 from thcitw.
net income. '. .:

Whether you nro single or inarried, if v

you made a gaiu from the sale of capital
assets, suclj us building ; or Stocks or
bonds, you can pay. the tax on this gain
nt the norporution, income tax rate of

per cent, instead of at tho surtax
tes if you so elect, ' ',.: ,

If your income is such as to put you
in the HiTrtax paying clasa you will pay
Sn 1922 at the old war rates, jhich le- - r
come effective tomorrow, and which pro- - .

vide for some reductioni all along the line j
with the maximum at 50 per cent onf

2oo.imm instead of 03 mr rent of Sl.--i
uOd.DOO cr more." f

Home clasies of. business, big and lit f
tie, get auiie relief under the new taxi
1,111 hut other classes willlmvi. theit tux- -
es increased. Corporations, which did
not fall within the excess profit making
cimss uur:ng tne war win nave tneir tax-r-- I
es advanced through the increase of 2 2

jier cent in the corporation income tax.
Corporations falling within this class in-
clude the railroads and public utilities.'
the income of which arc regulated by
federal or state commissions through
the control over rates. ' ' '

Excess Profits Taxes.
The excess profits tax is repealed, ef-- '

fi'ctive tomorrow, but the result will not,
be reflected in federal revenues until the
calendar rear 102:i ns next year this tax
w ill be paid ou the basis of profits mada
iu P.21. Likewise corporations will not. '

begin paying at tho increased normal e

tax rate until 1P2-1- .

Many of the spveial or excise taxes
imiHjsed upon manufacturers in many'
lines of business als go by the boards
tomorrow. The franicrs of the new tax .

law believe this will lighten the burden
r.f lh'i.K!;t. lit. 4I... ,LA,

taX(,3 ;Ufc fjut f '..Ja,
i;m. Mannfucturcre

,
wh , t M M

. .
fhcw gu ,

1, ".lilt uifiuwHl nr rtintnt snAi-t,- r

gwds, includiug billiard and pool ta
bles aud balls, pleasure boots and ca-
noes etMttiug less, than 100 cnrh; elee-- .

trie fans aud thermos botttbs nnd iucss
Other " taxes which coino off "include

those ou insurance premiums and 011
bonds of indemnity and surety,, while
sharp reductions are made iu the taxes
on cereal and carbonated beverages sold
in closed containers; 011 candy anil 0.1
works of art. - '

Soros new taxes arc put orj manufac-
turers, the rate Ung fi per cent of tho
amount by which, the sale prW exceeds
given sums in tho cases of carpets and
rugs, trunks valises, fitted toilet- - ease

portable lamps nud fans.
Other new taxes arc imposed on manu-
facturers of finished fountain sirups and
carbonic acid "gas- - . ' - ' :

' '

. Oil Taxes Retained. '

Taxes iiiiKwd under existing late
w,l,ch irt;,ino1 arc: To on

cartridges, hiintinif and. bowie kulvcs.

to build arguments both on behalf of alleged to have been writ-an-

against the government, requiring i
ten b one of the prosecuting attorneys.

payment of the priucipal and interest of ,

the debt under various rdans. ARMSTRONG CAME TO HIS

PENROSE FUNERAL TO

RE BRIEF AND SIMPLE

Only Members of Family and
Friends to Attend No For
mal Ceremony or Obsequies

No Crepe or Flowers Vas
Wish of Dead Senator.

(Bv Tho Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 2. Ar

rangeineuts for the funeral of Senator
Penrose utill were incomplete today. t

was ilehmtely, deemed, nowever, mar H
should be strictly private, in accordance
with his wish.

in making this announcement, I.. '.
Taylor, for many years the senator's pri-

vate secretary, said that only members
of the family and friends would attend
the services and that a congn ssional del
egation prohalily would not come here
for the burial. The date for burial
would. Ik' fixed, Mr. Taylor said, after
hearing from relatives in the went.

Meanwhile, the body of the former
scuator encased in a metallic coffin, cov-

ered with purple cloth, lay iu his bache-
lor home here. No crepe or (lowers
marked the presence of death iu the

brick house where from a sick
bed he had conferred by telephone with
National Ki publican leaders at the" Chi-

cago convention wln'fh nominated Presi-
dent

I

Harding. Every wish of the sena-
tor for simplicity has been respected .

Kxpr ssious of regret at his death I

pour iu today from all sections
of tbeycountry. None of them was made
public by his relatives.

Governor Hproul said he had not de-

cided upou Heuator Penrose's successor.
Under the law the governor is empower
ed to make an appointment to fill the va-

cancy until tho next general election,
which will be held in November.

'BO' McMILLIN WAS
MARRIED THIS MORNING

(By Tho Associated Press.)
DALLAS, TEX.. Jan. 2. Members

of tho Centre College team, of Danville,
Ky.. which meets the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical Colli ge eleven at Dallas
Stadium, here, this afternoon, went to
Fort Worth eaily today to attend the.
marriage of Alvin Nugent ("Ho") Mc
Millin, one of thu Danville stars, to llf
Maude Mario Miers. of Fort Worth.

Immediately after the ceremonies the
wedding party motored back to Dallas
for the wedding breakfast, after which i

the Kquad will be ready for today's game.i
the lust in, which McMillin will appear!
as a memlx-- r of the Praying Colonels.

The weather forecast for .the contest
was generally alnudy and cold. Tho

record of ('cut re and its jiowerfnl
offense carry it into the came a heavy
favorite, and Coach Moran said he was
confident of victory, but looked for a
hard game. TIip Texas Aggies, although
heavily outweighed, also were confident.
Coach Hible said his squad was in high
spirits and that while the public expect-- ,

ed the Farmers to play a defensive con-

test it would adapt its style of play to
conditions that developed on the field.

The attendance was expected to exceed
15,000,

R0YSTON, GA., BUSINESS
MAN ROBBED AND KILLED

(Bv The Associated Prcjs.)
MACON, Ga., Jan. 2. From infor-

mation obtained by local officers A. P.
Sexton, Royston business man, was last
seen alive at Athens, at 10 o'clock last
Friday morning, when it is said he left
for Mncnu in an automobile. Twenty- -

f(1lr llo,lrs ,at(.r ,li8 Btan,0n( alltomo.
bde was found near a local bridge, cov- -

ered w,t , blood, aud a posU car, arnv- - ,

at poln-- e headquarters stating that he ;

had been killed and the body thrown ...
swamps near Macon. -

Hoyston to Athens and Macon to Ath- - i

ens have succeeded in bringing Sexton's
"1 to 10 o'clock of the day

when it is believed the killing, if any,
took place.

By piecing together the evidence, offi- -

eers state that Sexton arrived safely in
Athens and was seen to leave that city
last Friday morning at 10 .o'clock.

car was not seen near the
bridge until early Saturday morning,

Before leaving Athens Sexton endeav-
ored to get some one there to ride with
him to Macon, making inquiries of Mrs.

1). Stone, manager of a lcoal hotel.
En" route to Macon it is believed by of-
ficers that ho picked up some-on- e.

A reward, of 200 Mints lieen offered
the body of Sexton by 8. P. Bow

ers, or Hoyston. a brother-m-law- .

MR. F. A. SLATE SUCCEEDS
TO LOCAL POSTMASTERSHIP j

What were described as "nut let- -

ters" are alsa coming to the treasury,
it was said, submitting plans for nb- -

taining payment of the debt under j1"'
schemes of varying complexity and ovcr
diversified periods of yea is, the pro l011

ceeds to be used bv the fr '

as maiLT different uroieHs.
Meanwhile, officials declared, the so

'

lotion of the Allied debt problem awaits
wie action or i ongress upon tnc legisla- -

tion now pending to authorize ncgotin- - j

tions with the foreign debtor govern I

ments for winding up their war time fi j

nancial transactions with this count rv. j

Mr. Fink With P. T. & T. Co.
j

Mr. Fletcher W.. Pink. until recently
assistant auditor for the Home Tele-phon-

& Telegraph Co., at Henderson,!
arrived in the city Sunday and this morn-- '
ing assumed the position of auditor for'
the Piedmont Telephone Telegraph Co., of
succeeding Mr. J. T. Sadler, whp ha.--- '
gone to Henderson to take a similar posi-- i

tion with the Home, Company there. Mrs. the
Fink and four children will join bim
later, incy win go to uou.eiieepiug as tli;.

aS.,.tb.cy "i8" "Tv lM"H0- - Mr, llate
rink will it tiiiMiti-'inii- rpmnnilir ril hnrn '

.J f! .w a .:
. ....

late H. D. hhrltoii and Mrs. fSheltou,!
who were for many
Gastonia. Mr. Fink i r,!jl.ii wvn mil lliu1 1:

. (I,t,nderson company lor the past six itsyears. For eight years prior to going'
there he was with the bout hern Hell;
Telopbone 4. Telegraph Company atj
Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. Fink nre(
alumni of Trinity College. Mr. undj
Mrs. Fink wilj be cordially welcomed to

ofthe city.

Young Lady Missing

Friends and relatives of Mish' Mary', , .r 1. ':nV'lecn, ngeu it, 01 ine Jiuiiena mill, art- -

concerned as to her whereabouts. The
.. .1 .1 1 1 1. 1 .'

failed to return to her home. Police'
aulhoritu-- s were notified and they are in-- j
stituting s search for the young lady.

j

j jmi
17 BODIES RECOVERED j

,FROJi MIflfc tAVfc-m- .

(By The Assoiaiod x'rtss.) 'apply

am ior aa unrecognut-e- d

government, whioh left it entirely un-
certain as to what cognizance may be
token of the charges.

WHITE HOUSE OFFICIALS
TO RECEIVE TODAY

(By The Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The Whito

House portals were thrown open today
to official Washington and the general
public., as well, to receive the new year's
greeting of the President and Mrs. Hard-ni-

Gala occasions in former days on
too White House social calendar, tho now
year's receptions were abandoned during
tho Wilson Administration, and the ono
today is the first to bo given in nine
years.

The morning hcura oj, the reception
were alloted to callers in the oiiicial '

iuui j s oi oil) .aiiiiiei, aua
their immediate famili?n Government
officials and officers of the higher grades
in the anny and navy while from two
o'clock until 4, tho White Houso was to
be open to the general public. During
the irtorning period- - local officers of
Patriotic and military societies and vete-
rans' associations were included in the
reception line. In former days, fre-
quently more than 5,000 havo been
greeted by the executive during the pub-
lic reception.

35,000 TO SEE W. AND J.
CALIFORNIA GAME

(By The Associated Press.
PASADENA, CALIF., Jan. . 2.

Rain, nnd despite it, a record crowd, were
predicted for the annual east-wes- t foot-
ball game here today the teams
of the University of California and
Washington and Jefferson College.

Announcement was made by tbo Tour-
nament of Hoses Association, sponsors

.f il. :j t, ii.., .ii t-ir iuc groiirun iiaum, inai. ii touiu vkji
ii via ruin or Hainje.

The game will 1e played on a turf
field, which probably will be slippery,
with a border of mud nil the way around
the gridiron, where the grass has not
been allowed to grow.

Both teams and their coaches arc
ready for the frny, with nobody

exriressinir
Many thousam Is of tickets' have been!

sold and it had !oen estimated !cforc
the forecast pf rain that uo.000 would see
the game.

Oflicials have been announced as folr:, g"K,Ln,0!.,Mmornimfr .. V. ;,1, L.
ncuoci. man uiii-'oia- , "-- 1

,,. 11 r..b.,--,..- ii ni.i 4.iA :
...-..fc", ..--

EXCUSED HIMSELF FROM
PANCE; COMMITTED SUICIDE

fHy The Associated Press.)
EAST ORANGE, N. J., Jan. 2.

Excusing himself in 110 hiidst of a dance

it a new- - year's eve celebration in his
sistcr-in-Jaw'- s home. George W. Taylor.
37. an employe of J. P. Morgan 4k.

Ifo.. Imnkors. steiicd into a bedroom
and committed uitidc by shooting, lie.....appan -ntly luid been 111 spir- -

a"' scr't euu,a. ,gn n0
json for his act

a
THE WEATHER w

I

, - !

North rrolins faiir tonieht and Tnes-- !
day; freeiing temperature tonight ris-- j
ing temperature Tuesday. -

own problems.
Chicago has made-- n bou.se to Iioupc

canvass under the direction of thn L'.'t

4taltalion Cro chiefs, to compel housc-holdc-

to remove from their premises
all combustibh) material and refuse, u
a Are prevention measure. Thia'cnmpaign

, has created many short time jobs. The
Women a City Club has divided tho city
Into 33 dint rifts, each in charge of a
woman chairman, ,who devotes specified
hours each day to getting jobs through
ita membership.

Pallas, Teaat. took a church census of
its 100,000 population and each house-
holder was asked if some special odd job,
painting, carpentry, gardening, or clean-
ing, could be furnished the unemployed,
nnd a record was kepWof the replies and
addresses, with tlic Teotilt that- a large
number of days of work-wer- e secured for
the most needv.

In Fort Wayne, Ind., ndvertisements
were published, in the newspapers, and
the unemployed were asked to fill out
and send in blanks. These were turned
over to' the local employment agency,
and local industries secured the help
they needed.

s Kearny, N. J., ,has au ayent out every
afteriioon, covering tho town with-sever-

hdiH-rs- , in automobiles. They visit'
buildings under construction, , look over;
ntreeta being paved, and call at all iu- -

dustriat plants oud railroad shops, of
fering tho of the local em-
ployment bureau, and ascertaining ex
actly what xind of help is needed.

In New York City, 103 social agencies
have in relief work for the'
unemployed and have established a cen
tral ourenu oi registration to act aa a

yclearing house. .Pittsburgh contractors
and employers hare been urged to keep
1 or ; men in each fanuly on the Day

:. roll, and to hire to a large extent those
living in the city who have dependents.

. ? ta U ward in ffockfprd. 111., has a",
.committee with the 2 aldermen as rhair- -
men. . These committees in. turn havo

committees with a
member in charge'of each city block.
Personal contact liko this has. resulted in
u very successful eampaign to provide
jolrn nnd relieve flistress. V

N.:tY has taken care of
' its own problem by bond iesncs for ptrb-.li- c.

impro-emer.ts-
, 'and thp city officials

are enforcing rigidly such ordinances as
unow removal, which is done nnrler city
tHipcrvitdon and charged on tax bills of
all derelict property owners.

'Atlanta, Ga., has formed a club of
M)0 citizens, each of whom has pledged
1ho building of a dwelling to bo rented
at a reasonublo figure, thus giving em-
ployment to many,' una also helping the

' 'housing situation. ' .' ' .

Uoston, Mass.. has ajVcd, all employ- -

er to increase the numlx-- of their cm
Idoyces y at least one, anJ as many
more as is possible. Xcw London, Conn.,1
run . apeeial cuterfaiumcnts in- - thn!
fli'entera with lm-s-l talent. Thn liiU'Tii- -

nloved are allowed to sell tickets and re-- 1

tain a good percentage of the proceeds.
Civil Service rules aro suspended in
Cumbridge. Mass., m tlmt many persons
can rotate in The same jopsv '

'llouston, Texas, maintains a gang of
1:dorors ranging Jn numlcr from 200 to'

iC)0, paying them $i.2- - a day and if
they have dependents, suiylenientirig

vthis:I cbai-it- F.mploycrs aro urged
to npply'tu the city for labor, wuiib i
aupplicd from this gang - '

for lm.itat.on of navalhaV ra" arma- -
to n to Sunday school and

inof been acen or henrd of since. The 1'; .iiviared hy newspaper.
here today. I'ertinax, edi-...- .

supposition is tuat she went to ftpena . . , ,. , , ... .. political... ...
. , . . fr:.n. t,..,.;tor oi ine r.cno uo runs, reseuien wnn

travel about 500 miles to reach thc

Capt. Stephen H. Duller, for the past' "BraP'' '''lephoire, cable and radix
twenty mouths acting postewster of '"bacro, cigars, Cigarettes and

EL PASO. Texas, Jan. 2. Seven- - ed our right to a navy Juilt according tonia, relinquished that position yester-- j K"uff; uunus'-mu- s nnd diKs; estates; au- -.

teen bodies were removed Saturday from, to other comeptions. We postponed anch day. lie is succeetlcd by Mr. F. A.' onubile trmks rtud wagons, other auto-tb- e

damp of the San Francisco del Oro , action, contenting ourselves to answering i Slate, who assniiiod charge . yesterday!! mobile and motorcycles, and parts and
mine, near Parral, Chihuahua, chore a I present questions and taking every op- - Capt. Dolley will devote-h- i entire time! cowuirics therefor; cameras, phutngraph-cave-i-

'occurred Ieciiiber 2S, burying i iwrtunity to flatter our trans-Atlanti- j now. to 1he prak-tic- e of law With offices1' films and plate (othcr thau 'uiirting
gang of workmen. ifric.nls. who were accepting everything j in the Ueultr b'uildinz. Mr. Gcorire

' L.i picture films. I, Fireanns hc!f ' ant

field. j

. After the game they will, return 'over
"ie same ULsiancf.

AGUINALDO HEADS '
WTim 1i'i cenru TtftM- '.'''vj V0WVnAAV(By Tha Asaoclatea rtvm.i ....

MANIL.V. Jan. 1. - Emilo Aguinaldo'
iormer prestuent or tho l'hilu.mnc rt--
public and leader of the Phil.tSpJnn insur- -

rection,toi!ay was elci-tetl president of
the Assocution of Philippine Veterans
of the Devolution, succeeding General
.Manuel Concepeiou. Mapuel .Quezon
president of the Philippine- Senate, vas
elected boiiQjary president. ,

Bawlings. tvlio rineo his rt turn from i

Camp Jackson, . where he was chief' dirk knives and daggors, swtrd
in the Camp' Jackson postu0ice had' lettoe-- aad bras aud metallic kivi. k .

been foreman of tho money order ami smoking artie'eg
room iere, luis resigned tliatl doriee vending macblnrs and te'." i

.News of the dsiaster was brought to ;

El Paso bv n.i.wDir men here todav from I

Parral. The number of dead is not
known here, but it is reported there

ere no survivors of tlh' gang working
en the dump when tb cave in occurred. I position to go mtv business. - .. -


